
·"Sister Angelica" 
CENTRAL STATE COLLEGE to be Presented 
• The music department wut p re, 

sent an oi,era on Tuesday, De
ceflber 1,-at 8 P .°M. in the col
ege auditorium. The presenta
tion , "Sister Angellch," is one of 
a trilogy of one.act operas includ
ing •~11 Tabarro" and "Gianni 

greatest of U,-e Italian compoSer& 
His more famous workS includd 
the famous "1\Iudume Bu~rfly"' 
and "La Boheme." 

The scene of "Sis ter Angelica,,. 
premired at the Metropolitan 
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in December 1918, is in a convent. - · 
A nobclwoman forced. into the 
convent by her famiJy, Sister Arto 
gelica receives a visit from her 
family after seven years of sep. 
aration. The plot is concerned. 
with the impli~ations ~f the visit. I. S. 0. Organized 

CSC has given birth t.o a new 
group, the Interna tional Students 
organization, I.S.0. Composed en
tirely of foreign students and any 
interested American s tudents, the 
organization was Jormed with 
the purposi of helping "foreign 
students to get experience . in 
American culture and to allow 
the ... Jorelgn students to iiltroduce 
their country to Americaqs. 

The fi rst meeting · was "held 
September 29. A temporary chair
man, Charles Chwae, was elected 
as well as a committee compos
ed of Colette Disher, J utta Maus
kch a nd S haron Kust to draw up 
a constitution. Two successive 
meetitlgs were held with discus
sion and ·approval of the organl-

. 4:·. ~tion.!s- constitutlon-and-by-4lws .. 

G·i v.e Th .an ks! Members ol the cast of the CSC 
production include : Sister Ange, 
lica, Connie SmoodJe; The prin
cess, Sister Angelica's aunt, Graoe 
Sommers; Sister Genevieve, Faitb. 
Bidgood ; Monitor, Pat Van Sant; 
Mistress of Novices, Kay Cas,, 
berg; Abbess, l\Jary Trantow; Sis
ter Osimia, Jean Pacholski; Sis-
ter Dulcina, Marilyn \Vernberg; 
Nursing Sister , Cleo Van Straten; 
Touriees, JackJe Redlin and Lona 
Anderson; Novice, Dorothy Corn; 
Lay Sisters, Rosemary Y OWJgep. 
man and Pat Waterman. . 

Mr. Wendell Orr is in charge ot. 
musical direction and s taging. 
Accompa,pyist will be Kathy Cars,. 
teias. Stage crew m embers a.Pa 
Merle Colbum and Bob Wald. 

A fourth meeting was held No- ' ) 11 

vember 11. Officers were elected 

- Home Ee' ers Plan 
Christmas Sale for the present year. They are 

cha irman, Flrooz SoulaU; vlce
chairm~Akbar Mahboubl and 
secreta treasurer, Sharon Kust. 
A gene committee composed of' 
.Jackton lge, Rae K a r o I y n 
Bames, and Tomas Liu w.1:;s elect· 
ed. Discussion was held on ,.an· 
nual events to be held by this 
group. A Ch~is tmas and spring 
banquet were dec;:lded upon. 

Plwts for future meetings in
chide talks by students from dif
ferent countries followed by dis· 
cussion and informal discussions 
on any s ubjects a imed at promot
ing the friends hip, u nderstanding 
and social interests of ~he mem-

On Wednesday, December I, 
the Horne Econ~lcs club wttl 
sponsor its annual Christma., 
sale. This. yeac the sale will be 
held in the Home Economics pal'~ . 
lors on the first floor o! the ma.ill 
building. The faculty, studentd,, 
and t own'speople are invited to 
Hoome ln and shop around." Ar
ticles made by home ec'ers are al
~ays "top quality." 

At the November 9 meeting ot 
the Home E cono mi c s club, 
twenty-nine new members were 
initiated during a candlelight 
ceremony. They are :- J ean Henn, 
Seymour; Jean Droeger , Black 
Creek ; Helen Grueltz.ma.cher, New 

- bers,-. -----------1--
_ ondo.n; Pead RabLand......Jl,lary.....:_ 

Grady, Columbus; S usan Jpnee, 
Stevens Point; Beatrtoe Bemke, 

-------------------------~---------- Pewaukee; Edllh Klenln and A cordial Invitation ls extended. 
to any~persons interested in j~ln
tn.g our oup or to anyone wash
ll'lg t - attend any of the meet-

. ings. ,,..---, · 

Doll'm Residents 
,; Will · Soonsor 

Yule Tea 
Nelson· H~U girts are spon

aortng an open house and a tea 
on Sunday, December 13. 

The dorm will be open to the 
public from 2 P. M. to 5 P . M. 

- Sunday. Refreshments will be 
$:lf: served In the main lounge . 

Union A,. .. 01.9nc~s 
~n,i.Jqv Schedule I h b 

Mary Sell, Hartford; <Jaryl Lance, 

Mr. -~ess er Ex i its ~=:1t; ::.ly M~~·r:.: 
Rock; Lola Morgan, Grandmarsh.j 

h 
Mary Melchior, Gillet; Margaret 

The CollegeUnlonbuUdlngwill G' rap ·,·c _ Art at csc Wenhel, Winneconne; MM'J' 
follow the following schedule for Rhody, Ogema; Jane Nehrbaee, 
the Thanksgiving recess. Wes t Bend Nadine N888, Port 

Caletcr1a _ Last meal Wednes- Have you noticed the most recent exhibit in the Library ~~;"g~I~ ~~i:,1:..., w:; 
day noon, November 25, No meals theater? This is the third !n a series of nine exhibitions spon~ Cheryl Winkler and Valerie 
served until Mondav m orning sored jointly by the art depa rtment and the library. Tbe Sul18, Waupaca; Barbara J081111, 
November 30. exhibitor, whose work was set•up November 16 and will be Green Bay; Cucllle Cassidy, Ber, 

Snack Bar _ Will close at J on exhibit through pecember 18, is Mr. Alfred Sessler, cur- lin ; Janet Young, Almond ; s....
p M Wed d N be 25 rently professor of Graphic Arts at the University of W t! lene Hanke, Marathon; ~hrya 
\Vill .reooenn~~:x~y ~~~;m~r 29 con sin . Mr. Sessler 's show ~ "composed of 32 works, in th ee Marquardt, Wa usau ; Sandra Bio 
at 1 P . M. · media ......:.. woodcut, lithograph, and etching. ley, ·Ke_waskum and Judy LaurM,, 

~ Mr. Sessler, a native of Mil- zen, Wild Rose. 
Game Center - Will close ·3 waukee, received his B.S. degree the UnJted States, Including the I------------

P. M: Wednesday, November 25. at Wisconsin State college, Mil· International watercolor society, of Boston Museum of Art ; Mal
Will reopen Sunday, November waukE!e, and M.S. ·at the Unlver- World 's fair, N~w York ; bi-an- colm Whytf:, Milwaukee; Mrs. 

.Judy Ungrodt, donTl president, 29 at 6 P . M. versity of Wisconsin . He also a t- nual exhibition of Contemporary George L. Cralg, Pittsburgh; The 
and .Johanna Clark. vice-presi· Meeting rooms, lounges, etc tended Layton School of Art in Oil Painting at the Corcoran Gal· Library of Congress; Lawrence 
dent, are co-ordinating the varl· will follow the snack b ., Milwaukee. He appears in Who's lery of Art, Washington, D.C.; colle~e, Appleton; Beloit coll~ge, 
ous committees. schedule, . ar Wfto In American Art and Who's annual exhibition of painting and Beloit; Frank Oeschlage-r, Chica,. 
---------------~-------- Who In Ute Middle West. sculpture, Art Institute of Chica- go. . 

He has had exhibitions all over go, Great Lakes Exhibition: Art ~r: Sessler had much to do with 

Five Travel to Ne.w 
York for ACP 
Press Convention · 

Gallery of Toronto. Canada; Mid- a film made by the U. S. State 
human mind can Invent peace.'' west .Artists Exhibition, Kansas departmen~ about the_ Rural Art 

The Pointer is not apt to be City Art museum ; Carnegie In· program m . Wisconsin. H! has 
printed in geometric design with stitute, Pittsburgh ; bi-annual ex. been the s ub~ect of artl~es. m the 
e. e. cummlngs headlines, but the hibition ot. Paintings and Prints. London Studio art pubhcah ons. 
keyword at the ·convention seem: Walker Art Center, Minneapolis ; His work has won him ?ver 80 
ed to be "experiment." bi-annual exhibition of Contem- awards, the latest two bcmg the 

In addition to att~ndlng meet- porary American Painting, M U· Purchase ~"'.ard, 7th_ Annual Na
lngs, mos t of us took advantage seum of Fine Arts, Richmond, tiona l ~xh1b1t ot.. Prmt~, ~radley 
of the opportunity to view the Virgin.la; Annual Exhibition of univers ity, Peona, Ilhnots, and 

B Ma Ha b Statue of Liberty, the Empire American Fine Arts galle ry, New th«: Purchase award, Annual 
y ry ugs y State building, and Greenwich York city; Annual Exhibition or Pnn_tmakers exhibit, Depauw uni-

Car, bus, taxi, train, plane, boat and subway were modes village. Painting and Sculpture, PennsyJ. versaty, New Castle, I ndiana. 
of transportation employed by Mr. Joel Mickelson, Gertrude Anyone interested in hearing V(lnia Academy of Fine Arts, Na- -----------
Ann West, Maedri1ynCSC£?th, Mbli~ _Haugspbyinteand LJdoylrlsd Mertethns enthusiastic accounts of a trip to Uonal Exhibition of P rin_ts. Li- -----------
who represent s pu cations, O r an , at e a convention- meetings and all- brary of Congress'. Wash~~ton, 
ACP ,conference in• New York city, November 11-15. in New York city just ask one of D. C.; National Print Exh1b1tion 

; ai:ri al i b. d ~ us. We'll be ~living our ex- Society of Ame~ican Printmak-
so~'!°!t the ~St~e ~ m~ ·fort to- g'er'as much as- po~ibie- l)erlence5:or qulte- awhUe- a:rrct ers, ~ew- York c1ty;- Annu_a1 Ex- Bloo·dmoba·,,-e ____ _ 

ere . also- re resenting Wlscon-' out (!f the opportunities oUered, will be trying to put into practice hibit1on of ~~t.. Denver, ,and 

1 sin-Whitewater a n u Claire. e-attended- meetlngs....separci:tety. ~m.e-0.Lthe__n:t.ultltude_ oLnew.. ~~;u:irJrattno<~1<~,s\o'b_,1_1o_n-:_-or __ P_n_n_ts.;_, 1--------'---~---
t-=-As . re nd-more-stl.ldents a nd" ..and.J.ll!e.D1J)oons and evenmgs..pu='-""'--""==-=1HlllllL..<JJ.,-m<4-=_:;;;,,,:.;;;::.:.::;.:;;~-==·"-
k d;:no -a I ed t th H t 1 sha r ing our ·new ideas. In gen· s uggestions we received. Mean• Mr. Sessler's work ls included 
• ~ · ser;0 ~rr v ea:tem e ... CC:n~ era1, I believe we will agree that while, we will keep in mind, "the in many collections, both public 

· · ew r er, r.:'.ll - Norma~usins,.:.editor- and vice- .more-tr.uth, the .mo.re....liable;'~ .and priv.ate. Some_oLthese..~ 
. were confused and ngn:u wJth president of the Saturday Review,· "You find tile apathetical talking Gimbel colJection; MlJwaukee Art - il~Give? __ _ 
t those of · t~e west, south and was the outstanding speake.r. The about a:pathy;" and "We may not institute; University of Wiscon-
k north; however, fdeas were con- concluding thought of his "Rus- agree wi!h wtiat you say, but sin Maynard Walker, New York 
I · veyed, publications were con- sian Report" was, U\Var ·t., an In. we'JI agree with your right to say city; Dr. Ernest Miller, Milwau-r • lraated and COJlll)ared. lq.an et• ""'1filon of the hWD&ll.~ The IL~ kee; ·!:4;, - James , Pl;lut; . J;>lrector ,...., ____ _. •• • _____ _ 



'J'BE POINTER , November 24, 1959 

RELIGIOUS NEWS You Should. Know 
F ellow student.s, I am enraged! Perhaps you would he too 

If you 'realized· what is going on in our school - what the 
Student council, our voice on campus is doing for us and to 
us ! Control seems to be the number one plank in this year's 
platform. Yes, I too am a member of the counci)., hut it 
t a kes more t han one nay vote. Students, if you read "The 
Student Voice," submitted t o the Pointer by the Student 
council president, Paul F. Becht, you will notice perhaps the 
use of the word, " control" twice in the first paragraph.• In 
the second pa ragraph you will notice further reason for 
rage. This idea of having the Pointer controlled by the Stu
dent council , which is essentially what the council seems to 
be .striving t oward, may seem insignificant t o the average 

J :J/ie StuJenfd , 
'-~~-.-In~~-r-V-ars~lty~~~~-:""~0-u_r_Pr~a-ye-r~m-ee~tin-g-s~ a-i:e~h-~-d ~ice 

every Monda y, Wednesday, and 
Friday m or~ing a t 7:30 A. M. 1n 
Rpom 5 of the Union. Why 
don~ you come some m orning 
a nd join us in prayer? 

Our weekly Bible Study meet
-Ing was held Wednesday eve
nln i?, November 11 at 8,:30 P . M. 
in Room 6 of the Union. Myron 
Harrison, vice-president, presld· 
ed over the meetin.2'; The meet
Ing was opened with nrayer by 
Gary P eterson. There was 110 
business to discuss. Vlninla I . 
Marquanlt read the following: 

. You Forgot My Soul 

student, but look below the surface. Fire may spread slowly You lived next door t,o me for 
too at first, but it, nevertheless, destroys. First "control" 
over the "S" club sponsored Homecoming dance,• then over 
the Pointer , then what? The time t o stop this is now! Why 
should a pproximately one-eightieth of the student body 
.. control" eve thin ! . 

years, . 
We shared our dreams, oor Joys 

and · t.ears. 
A friend t.o me von were Ind~ 
A friend who helped ine . when .. ..-. . 

M,y faith "' :,,oa wu otN>n[P; 
and oure. 

We ,lllld oneh trust u ollould 
endure. 

No spite between 1ffJ 9"er' rose. 
Oar friends were •&,-11M1 so, --

. . ~ 

Wesley 

The Student council met Thun,, 
day, November 12. The councll 
members were dis ma yed by the 
apathy of the- student body, and 
felt that a major factor was the 
college newspaper. The Pointer. 
It was moved that the Student 

We have been having a tn- council assume the adminis tra
mendously good time every Sun- tion o1 the Pointer . There WM 
day evening in Wesley House. one dissenting vote. 
Our "Dine-a-mite" suppers were The meeting was then ~ 
started two weeks ago. Nowhere joumed. 

f l~1J£Jc: i:f ~J;J~::.\v~;. pl~:;• a~~~t"";~ ~~~!~.°1u~~= 
ans, sign uo at the Wesley ~ J ~n~~:e; ~ ~tr. :~ 
bulletin board weekly. ~food's not so bad; tt•s jus t that 

After attendmg e :KCP convenfioninNew-York city my 
suggestion for solving this problem, in regard to the Pointer 
at least , is the formation of a PublicatiollS board. As pro
posed at the convention, this board would consist of stu
dents, perhaps two elected from each class ~ our situation, 
and at least one faculty inember. The stlident,, serving on 
the board would not be members of a publications .staff. 
This board would then meet every other week with the 
editor, bus iness manager and advisers of the publications 

":to discuss problems, gripes and suggestions. The board 
would also be empowered to eelect the editor and busjneee 
managers for the publications. Students would be encour
aged to submit their names for the positions and represent 
themselves before the bollrd. Then past editors and bw!i
ness managers and the advisers would submit their recom
mendations to the board which would have the f'mal word 

~r Wesley house "°" has a we don't get enough of it." The.re 
hot1se mot.her. M of November have been comments on - both 
10. ~ Is M"5. Scribner. th.e sides of the .argument. And 
gran~mothe,- of our last vear s many of them have merit. Hc,,wr. 
president BJD Scribner. We are ever, no one mentions the Unioe 
so glad that she has consented director Mr Amacker workinC 
to come and live in our l'loui:.e. down i~ his ' office for' only one 
Now the ho\lse is onetl~ for thing - the advancement of the 
students to use for , ~hutv a.,,~ students and their activities at 
~eatlon. All stud~nts are wel- the co11ege. No one has bothered 
come. to say one way . or another what 

Wr.t NdnMe, then lnY hierwf, The Metf'lod1st Sm'1Pnt "V.-.,.,,._ he feels abou t the. dances, par. 
to ftnd, ment oonterence at · Ochlcncoh. t ies, a nd everything Mr. Amack• 

Tl'l9t after all, yoa· WflN!ft'I 80 November 6-8, attracted -~ix dP1" · er has done for the sfudents OIi 

-~.:, - llfe _____ .-.. __ _. ~ates from this cam.nu~: "'"' the campus. Since he has takea 
.a,-:s -... .... .. eana U.1111111 ~ ·~,:1, Bette St.enhen""'J. ·' .. ,~ over his position as Union direc-
1 found 1°" weren't • · taHhtuJ t1ahn. Dorothy Com. ""Av """ ' · tor, the students have had more 

flifima. fflUl and Y~ Kim Ohln. "'rh~ activities and better activities 

u to the selection. . 
conference was a su~c; ,..n m than they know what to do with.. 

l'w' all -tho!e ,an we IIIM!M • . the very openlnl? Prov.TAm. ThP. I feel that the least we can do 
Nl'th: , Eau Claire ColleP.e olavef'lll nt"e- is give Mr. Amacker and his 

Tbi9 is my opinion and that of a few other memhen <I 
the student body. WHat's your opinion? Should the Stu
dent council "control" or should it govern? 

We do accept "letters t.o the editor" BO don't be afraid to 
voice y~opinions. How else, but through you can we bear 
the true udents' voice? Contrary to tl!e -opinion of Beftral 
1tudent cil members, no copy bu been ent from this 
year's Poin rs. We are doing our_ best to pre8ent the stu
dents' opinions. Why should we be accused unjustly? To be 
published, "letters to the editor" mw,t be signed when they 
are submitted ; however. you.r name can be withheld fJ'QID 
publication if that ia 80 desired. Come · on, atudenta, let'• 
bear from you! 

Yo. De'\"9' ialked of eecona Mrttt. sented Philln Turner'~ "~~•~t s taff a chance to straighten out 
YOII aenr-..,oke frf mv JMt """I. of the Concrete Cftv." The /n""Ce- the problems of r unning a brand 
Anc1 of the Christ who'• Make .fut theme, supported bv PY.Cf"ll .. 11 t new Union center. I personally 

me wllole! direction, at once set the tfal P.· wish to express my gratitude to 

11d ~ .. lie& ft'I', my hteM _,,,_ Dollll:,ee_,...._...,, ------~-~..,.,. .. _ .. __ " 
-- --. 

• After being informed by another council member that 'hny - was In cllar,ee 
the motion for 0 control" of Homecoming, including the of. the Bible study for the eve
dance, had bee11 withdrawn from the minutes, our council nlng. His l>&SSal!<! of Serfnh,,.., 

• president proceeded to rewrite his uvoice" in an effort to ;:f,, m:..-:..:m st!~!'.n ~!2·2;,'f 
state . more e~act!y the council's proceedings. If the leader Christ's many nromtses . to us. 
of this organ~ation can not recall fo: one week w~at W88 Some ot ms . uromlses aTt! ac.i 
8'ppro.ved-or ·disapproved by the council, h?~ can _this group follows: Whatever we ask ff• 
then Justly seek.more control - more administrative power? win d9 If It Is aske<I In ff•s 

n MCH ~ name and it i~ His wlU : He w ill 
- ------- ------- send us a Com/ortPr .t >'lat hP 

Pree.:dent lnterv1·ewed may ·abide with us forever : be· 
iia'W ca use He lived we also shall have 

· Presidtftt William C. Hansen smiles fondly as he recalls eternal 1ife; and F e nromlses uc: 
the forty-ljix yell.rs, that he has been associated with various P eace of mind that the world 
_15ChQ9l sy~te:nis.J . carinot g ive us. 

An alumntul'of CSC, President Han9eD attended Stevens Our meeting was ad<oumed 
Point in 1910 and 1911. He returned again in 1940 as its "lith prayer by Roy A "'lerson. 

pres ident. ~~ry w~~~e~=~tl~:=n~1; h;;; 
After Mr. Hansen's graduation portunlty for learning is present. -we]come everyone to come to 

from CSC. he taught mathematics It is up to the student to take ad· study the Word of God with u<::. 
:i:no~ f~:? F ~1Is. ~ : hattS::dC: t; ! vantage of it." Don't you th ink it is our re-
Un.iverSity of Wisconsin where he The Ha nsens own an eleven soonsibility to study God's Hntv 
obtained his bachelor 's degree in ac.re home in Plover , ahf:>ut th ree W ord so we may learn more nf 
agricul ture and then taught at St . miJ.es Irom Stevens P omt. Gar· th.f' wonder ful Truths he has for 
Croix Falls and Milltown, where dening occupies much of their _us_? __________ _ 
Jte was prin cipal for five years. time; Mr . Hansen takes care of 

As superintendent, Mr. _Ha":sen ;1;::S. 1~ ~~~~dth;e~~~b~:. ::. 
11pent several years a t Neillsv11le, Hansen admits ruefully that the 
Ocon to and Stoughton. From flowers probably receive the most 

~~~ f~:~"a::;tH~h"ese~ s~~~: !~ attention. 
president. Interested in community act.lvl· 

When asked how he felt about ties, Mr. Hansen devotes some of 
educational facili ties a t CSC as his time to his com_munity as a 
compared to other schools, Mr. member of the Plover school 
Hansen replied, "In Stevens Point board and the • Portage county 
as in most other schools, the op- school committee. 

Mitl-Semester 
Rl!ckonina .- Low 
Slips Are Issued 

_ By .Je.rme Holcomb 

Haggard teachers now have 
their oPoor tunlty to reap r e. 
veni?e. Low slips are being sent 
home. 

gates In a nrooer • a tmos~hf!l'."e Mr. Amacker"''t or all he has done 
and mood for the conJe.-e11ce. for us, the students here at 

Mr. · lohn Crane, our artict nf seho<if, and to wish him succesa 
Motlce and bead of thP. art ft"!· i'! establishing a workable St~ . 
oartment at · River F ;J.11"1' ~+!> t P. ent Union. . 

::rfa1e~:°~o c:'etri::~en!!~~ Sineerely, 
Also, the Lawrence collecre Y ;1,rJ. ~!id!'~t S::ht, 
rigal group gave a suroerb J)eT'· Student council 
formance about the history and -----~---- - 
deveJopme?lt- of music. 

we· agree! that an asneets of Claire's chapter, as the host. Most 
fine .arts can pt'9mOte and cuJtt. of the .activities took place la 
vate in us a better understanding Eau, Claire's beautiful new Sharl,, 
and deener growth of our Chris- ent Union. 
tlan faith, but we cant1ot allow _ Our chapter was-- on- the-~ 
the a ppreciation of art, drama, or olutions committee foc the bu.a. 
music, to OVershadow our re- ness sessions. One of our owa 
Ulnous experience like the artis- members, Chuck Ross, was &I> 
tic creation o{ da VJncl's "Last pointed activities chairman tor 
Supper" may overshadow the the region. There's a lot ot work 
religious essence of the Last involved. Good luck, Chuck! 
Sunoer . \ Our delegates to the conve.
. We are hoping' that our dfs- tlon were ',.Ann Ba.nsen (presi
cnsslon groups for ThursdaY. and dent) and Janet Bartels ... Alter,. 
Sunday even ings will be in na te was Lois Kankellltz. Several 
nrogress soon. We express our other members also a ttended. 
appre<:ia tlon to all those who On Sunday evening the Mad
helped in cleaning,.the house, and Ison group put. on a very insp}J"I, 
in putting it into shape for our ing drama entitled ''The Prodigal 
use. We also thank those who Son." This and the other con
heloed during our open house at vention act{vitles were enjoyed 
Homecoming time. See you at very much by our membe~. 

the Wesley• hou!e! t~:~r:~d~~v: ~!:~ ~ :: ~l~ 
Gamma Delta 

The fall eonveDUon ot lhe 
Lake8 region was held the Week
end of November 6·7·8 at Eau 
Claire w!th Gamma Eta, Eau 

o.,t Gamma Delta pins a n sweat 
shl:rts we can purchase. The~ 
can be obtalned by .contacting a 
member of the committee. We 
enjoyed square dancing called bf 
our own Darrel Monk. 

C01UCe1t of csc I 
"Over &he rlver &nd thn>ucll the woods to ,randmotber's ··

we go," - or is, it "over the highW9s and through the byways W 

The Painter 
Th.ls 18 the time of. the ye.r dad's house I go," to eat some hom~ klng, to .get a new check,, 

when students who ordinarily book, and to leave the books befllnd. Yes, indeed, the season ~ 
come to cJasses last are there s tuffed turkey, cranberry sauce, and pumpkin pie ls here. Eve!' 
before the ta.st bell rings. It's s ince childhood, we have been taught · to say "thank you' for this 

r --tral State (;o[ 1 ""C the miraculous t ime when sud- and 'thank you' Ior that. November 26 Is just one big ~ANH. . 
\...£Tl, "'54 denly no one Is absent from YOU -day. Remember your parents bl aome special way. A1te1· alla 

classes and everyone has ass ign- who packs the rest of the chicken and cake for you on Sunday 
ments done on time. night ? Who pays the bill for that shit! or · skirt you charged? 

·.., !:b~;~i!t!'1J '~{:C;:!its~~~d~~11;;:. \
1J~M~iaa ~~~' · S~b! ~;;;;0 P:~;:; : '.:io , Fresh~en commonly ask, "Are Who ls your only l ai thful correspondent ? Who worries about the 

J,ef i ~al~·,.cJ H sttood,clus mattn- Ma:, 6, 1927 , I t the po,t office I t St"Cl'I Pou~t . YOU expecting any )OW _Slfps?" ~~~clprs~l'°ii~:i:;u;f er:~e:'1! ~ru:: ~e~soz::::e~elt;~~e: 

:::~.:h::~ ~~/:;::5::"1:~i~!ftc:i: .. Phone 01 4.12,, T:e th:u~~i~:o~·:: ac~;::;~mo::, pie at supper , spare a moment in gratitude to God. 
N Ecf c, 1 o ., H you missed "The Dl&r7 · of AaDe Frankr you shouJ(ii l})ave 
~ ~ ~tcu

1~r'&rnud0 
B. 

0
~uhhuut , Jtan Droc11cr, Jn nnc H ,1komb, D anid Housfcld, "~ at class ,!his t ime. "~ .uniors known better! I particu larly liked Scene 1 ln Act 1, in which rthe 

&orgc Ho.., lctt Wi lliam h ckson. Carol J t t1M'n, Bubar.a Johnson, Jaoe Ann Johnson, s imply say, How many ? Seni, 

·l 
I 

Karco Knowles.' Richat<l t..aoig,. Ed Mnly. UoJd Mu1,ns. l:ln:ia e Ome:mik, l<athJccn ors f igure they 've made' it th is mood was so very ·well set. All o.f the characters were very •well Com~*r:~ ~~'i!e~~f'• Mary yu, Albrrt Van er Blocmcn._ P!ied1 W ucnbcrg, LrndJ e ~rr~~~g ~~~.no time to start ~rt~~~w:~!e!!~~~~~~~~:;;;~~;fc;~~~~~~~!:i~·-= 
_ not possibly have gone u n"noticed! Each ot the cttaraete wu 

arau _ - ., 'J"j,. ---- -<>ne_y.oung_fi:cshman.--glrt- Nlat..-.. de-a-real--per sorr,-trffl'irffiev vac y o nne, the underst anding 
-~i. ~~~~·0i-tJ::b~\,h~"K'a:!cr. Joyce Thouon. ed., , "I 'm fl unking ma th, but of Mr. Frank, the generosity. of Mrs. Frank, the goodness o·f MJeP, 

Si,:ma n tha t s pkay .because my mother: to the extravagance- ot Mrs: Van o aan--the- selftshnes in rt=MTt"Va -
~ ~ c:.._dch; = Penny Muhs, W ill 11 m Sch)l~f0 N . NclM>n, ChJrlcs C. S. Chwac fiunked it when, she was. in., Col- Daan , ~~typical boylshne~ ~tbe_kindiless....ol_Mr...Kr . 

. 8 P: lege so she can_ t- complam. A It Was hard not t o fall In love with Amie and Mlep the"two moat 
ri1, Bi ll H ut friend add~ , "1 don;~ think I'll lovable characters: Anyway, congratulations to you' and to- au at 
Kriu, Floren" Man .-i lf, Marilyn Spur. Mar, go home t or awhile. the behind-the-scene workers~ ~ 

-.. .. · .. ,o .. ,i•.£.1f,d'v~~~-;; / ~ 1~;;m~~~· ~~Spccht Only one thing remains to be "I compla ined that I had no shoes, until I aaw a man who ' hall 
».tin~; Abi~r _ Robe~ T, Anderson said - better luck next time. no feet." Happy 'l'banksgivlnc! . 



THE POINTl!R 

Poetry Sideiights 
Br &bnaad O'Dell CSC PrOfiles 

ThanksgiVlng ls a wonderful time of the year for .all of us. To 
some it means a chance to get rested up for an all out eUort in 
school, Ior others it means a chance to see friends and loved ones 
that have been away, and for others it means a chance to get into 
the woods to hunt deer. No matter what other meanings we give 
to this day it still gives l:lS a time to "count our blessings." This 
18 the thing that Christians tend to do wherever they may be. To 
them this is a time ot rededicat ion of themselves. The following 
poems display this same pious attitude and dedication in a very 
delightlul manner. The convictions and dedication of these authors 
put real meaning into their works; I hope that you enjoy them 
M m ·1ch as I do. 

The Gifts of God 

When God a& first made )lfan, 
Having a glllS8 of blessings standing- by; 
'Lei us,' .»aid He, 'pc,ar on hint 1111 we can: 
Let the world's riches, Which cltspened lie. 

Contract lnto a span.' 

So strengtb. 11m made a way; 
Then beauty flow"d, f.llen wisdom, honor, 
\Vhen almost all was out, Go4 .made a stay, 
Pereelvlug that ~. of all His treasure, 

Bentnfhe.....,,~. 

Tor If I sh01tld,' said Re, 
'Bestow this Jewel aL<w on l\ty creature, 
Be would adore .My gifts instead of Me, · 
And rest In Nature, not the God of Nature: 

So both should loser., be. 

Yet Jet him keep the rest, 
But keep them with Teplnlng restlessness: 
1.e·t him be rich and weary. that at least, 
U goodness ·lead him not, yet weariness 

pleasure: 

May toss him to illy breast.'' 
-GEORGE~RT 

The Lamb 

~ 
IJttle Lamb, who made theeT 
Dost tbOU know who made thee! 

G thee lite, ·and bid thee feed, #-

By e stream and o'er t he mead; 
Gave thee clothing of delight. 
Softest.clothing, wooly, bright; 
Gave thee such il tender voice, 
?\taklng all the vales rejoice'!' 

Little Lamb, who made thee! 
Dost thou know who made thee! 

Little Lamb, rn tell thee, 
Little Lamb, rn tell thee: 

Re ls called by thy name, 
For Be calls Him.self a Lan1b,_ 
He ls meek. and Re ts mild; 
:le became a Utile child. 
Wo are called by Bis name. 

IJttle Lamb. God bless thee! 
Little Lamb, God ble88 tlaoe? 

- WILLIAM BLAKE 

'My heari leapo ep • 

:'11,Y h- I- up when I -old r A _.talnbow In tho sky: 

So wa&llt - - .. ,., begaa, 
So 1s Ii aow I am a ma11, . 

Sollelt-luallcn,wold, 
Or let me die! 

'l1>o Child Is rat.her of the M-: 
Aa1 I could wish my days t. bo 

- oacb .. - bF -1ura1 ploq,. 
- WILLIAM WORDSWORTH 

BITS~ TATTERS 
The funnies aren't funny anymore. 

-•-· -·- -·-Never be bouttul; aomeooe may eome along' who knew yoa u 
• c:hlkL 

By Ca-rol Jensen 
CSC's ans wer to Frank Sina, 

tra was born and _ raised in 
Stevens Point! We all know 
Bob by bis three trademarks, his 
scooter. ukulele and briefcase. 

"Frankie" LaBrot tottered over 
to t he Campus school to receive 
his first educational training. 
He spent grades 1-2-6-7.S there 
and the missing years at ·. St. 
Stephen's grade school. Leaving 
the Campus school behind, he 
walked over to P. J . Jacobs high 
school where he became a well 
established student. Among his 
list of accomplishments are 
Latin club, Dramatic club, Slide 
Rule club, newspaper stafl for 
.lour years and ~a-editor one 
year, and editor of the yearbook 
in senior year. Bob was also an 
avid music student, which his 
r ecord shows. H e played the 
baritone horn in the band, was 
band president in his senior 
year, student director of band, 

BOB L,\BROT 
and the director of the pep band 
and played in many tourna· 
ments and .festivals throughout 
the Midwest. Bob received the 
Arion Award · .for outstanding 
musicianship while he was a 
senior. 

Flnallr, 1n 1954 csc opened 
the doon to Bob. As a fresh
man he once again was on his 
way to the top. He was one 
of the .founders and charter 
members of the fraternity we 
know as the TEKES (Tau Kappa 
Epsilon) plus being one of the 
founders of the German cub. 
The Men's Glee club occupied 
some spare time and this was 
the year he journeyed to :norlda 
with Mr. Knutzen's group. He 
has been active in band and 
chOir m ost of his yean here and 
has played in the brass ~ en· 
semble. Bob sang in the opera 
"Amahl and The Night Visitors" 
in '57. Those of us who saw it, 
truthfully know it was a suc, 
cess. Also, if you think the 
Crewcuts can sing, you should 
have heard the quartet Bob sang 
in called the "Cotton.Pickers." 
They won various talent Con
tests, but finally -had to disbend 
because the tenor was drafted. - * - - * - - * - After Bob's Sophomore year 

A tramp knocked on the door of an English inn named "Georce he transferred to Madison and 
and the Dragon." • studied mechanical eJlgineerlng 

"Could you spare 'a poor man a bite to eat?ff he asked ot the which he didn't care .for and it 
woman who. answered the door. didn't care for him. He wasn't 

"NO!" she screamed as she •slammed the door in hia 1ace. especially fond or the University, 
After a few minutes the tramp knocked at the door again and but Madison itself proved enter-

when 'the same woman reappeared, he asked: talning as he was "houseboy" 
Wow could I have a few words with Ge"orge?" and headwaiter at the Alpha Chi _ * _ _ * _ - * - Omega Sorority house! In due 
Don't a'• sparrow hunting with a cannon. . time he decided to leave his .:...__ * _ _ * _ _ * _ sorority sisters and march back 
It is better to have. loved and lost than never to have loved at all to CSC. . _ * _ _ * _ _ * _ Again a whirlwind of events 
"Sweetheart," sakl the late-returning husband, I have a present began. As Bob says, "I like to 

for the person I love best in all the world." be too busy - U's good to have 
"A box of cigars, no doubt." too much to do." This Is obvl· 

- * - _ * _ _ * _ ~~=l~o~!e when one sees all he 
A . prloot wt,o - two churdles to llerVo decided lo hold bap, He 18 now servln&' his IIOOOrnl 

tlsmal services at both parishes. Be told his secretary to place aa year L.<i president of the Tekes. 
.. annoUDCelllMt: la the paper. It ap~ u follows: He has held various other otf· 

Beverent-Father .. lfcGlll wlU hold ~t Eut End cha.rcll ices besides the presidency. This 
---Wednesdarmon1In.r; at-West-End, Tbunday;---Tbe-lollowlng Tues- h · ed b 

day at.11.A..M. and S P.M..r chlldrea wlD be kpt.iaed at both Ends." f~~d.~r=s~~e~f1:ln~au Ja the 
, 111'" .,... ,.. ""Epst on o serve on t e ation 

In the earlier days of my lifet I studied the peculiarities of Grand President's Advisory com-
- -others; late.l)",_l_am_ studying my o~n. mission. He was also this chap-

became a member of the Student 
council and was appointed Chair
man of the 1959 Student Council 
Homecoming comm I ttee. It 
seems as Lt there can hardly 
be m ofe, but there· ls. He is 
serving on the Union board, be· 
longs to the Canterbury club, 
Pointer staff, (you can read his 
humor column in this issue, 
"Bits an' Tatters.") 

Believe It or not, tftls fellow 
even has bobbies! On · the top 
of his list are summer sports, 
especially sailing and water ski· 
ing. Bob says, ''Winter sports 
leave me cold." The two main 
hobbles that dominate his lile 
are music and photography. He 
has made himsel1 a hi-fl system 
and has a collection of several 
hundred . LP's from opera to 
Dixieland. To become more Jn. 
formed In photography he join, 
ed the Photogqphic Society of 
America. He also messes in the 
kitchen a bit. His specialty is 
pastries. · 

Bob would also like to state 
' that he's "down on smoking." he 
believes it to be a Iilthy habit 
and also "nix" on coffee. (He's, 
a tea drinker "all !he way.") 

Bob believes he has gotten a 
better education he re than fie 
would have gotten at the Univer, 
s lty of Wisconsin. He holds Dr. 
Jenklnrc colloauim class above 
the rest. Graduate school is the 
next step and then someday he 
hones to teach, mathematics in 
a medium si7.ed college on the 
west coast. Bob stated some 
words of wisdom to this effect, 
"You 'll never learn anything un
til you begin to doubt." 

"I'm convinced that, · Bob's 
record ls one to, be proud of and 
one we shbuld " try •;.. to l ollow. 
Need J say e's a busy and an 
lnteresting man? 

BARBARA WILLlAMS 
though her two friends .from 
home (that sh#? came with in her 
Freshman year) didn't return 
the next year, she did. Barb had 
her sororit}' sisters to keep her 
occupied and happy. Sorority 
got her started by choosing her 
as their Chaplain one year and 
their corresponding secretary 
the next. Barb is also in WRA. 
and In Primary council where 
she now holds the oUJce ol re
cording secr:etary. During her 
stay at the dorm, in her Fresh
man year, she was dorm treas,. 
urer and Is now the house presl
~ent at 900 Portage street <this 
LS no easy task!) 
. One of ll&rb's maJn lnteresta, 
now, is the third grade at the 
Campus school where s h"'e is 
practice teaching , under Mrs. 
Williams. Primary ls agreeing 
with her and she's more t han 

This week we shall dissect the pleased with her experiences in 
life ol Barbara Williams. In the the teaching .field. Since third 
year 1956 she journeyed to Ste.v· grade seems to be what s he's 
en.s Point lrom her hometown, been looking lor, s he wants to 
Beloit, to seek her place in .the teach third graders forever alter, 
world . Barb's- feelings upon en. either in Rockford or Beloit. Her 
terlng this town? "I felt like I interests range beyond the third 
was in the wilderness. In the grade, howevtt. In Rockford, 
southern part of the state we Illinois, lives a man named F.<ldle 
don't have so many trees and Hickman. So, as you may have 
rocks especially rocks saying surmised, the third graders In 
'Stop 'at the Pal!'" ' .~kford will ,.~ calllng her 

Before we ~say what Barb has Mrs. HJckrqan. 
done here. we should first men- The thought of leaving this l.n,, 
tion what she's left behind. stltution brings this to mind !or 
Barb graduated from Beloit Barbara, "My days here at CSC 
Memorial hJgh school in 1956. It shall never be forgotten, it 
was at this high school that she sounds corny, but I mean it!" 
was active In such activities as: Freshmen, a inessage from 
forensics, C . I. A., Future Teach- Barb, "It's all what you give that 
et"s club, Scrillfe.l"d ScroU, cheer- tells what you get!" 
leader. and the biggest honor of sa ends the life of Barb WIJ. · 
all was beirig elected to the Na.. Uams and lt's a good thing she 
tlonal Honor society. missed her bus to Beloit Wed-

This high school base was a nesday or she wouldn't have 
stepping stone to success. in coJ: ma.de lt this issue. We who have 
lege. Barb was a little doubtful gotten to know Barb shall al,. 
about staying at CSC, but thanks ways remember Mr and we 
to tile Alpha Slgs, she feltAtt 1 know she'll be one of the most 
home away from home. She en· cheerful third grade teachers 
joyed sorority and so even that .has ever rocked Rockford! 

Slwp valk 

By Konndb Wood 

There are only 18 shopping days left In the Book Shop before 
Christmas. What better and fflost lasting gift could you give 
to a friend than a good book? This month and next the B001t 
Shop wJII feature displays of books that will make wonderful 
Christmas presents. This month's display features biog ra phjea 
and auto-biographies in both hardbound and paperbound editions. 

One. of the books on display in the shop Is J. E. Neale's_ . 
"QUEEN ELIZABETH L" This book, the {J.Uthor explains, was 
written !or "the body of laymen and women interested in a great · 
historical personality," and I am sure you will ha Ve to took far 
to llnd any ~realer personality than Queen EU:z.abeth I . 

" Elb:abeth, the first English queen of any consequence, was a 
person who characterized the change that was taking place In 
Europe at that time. It was the period of the Renaissance which 
stressed the change from religious to secular learning. Elizabeth 
was well versed in Latin, French, ItaUan and Greek, the Janguagea 
promlne~t at- the- time,,. -------

~t only learned hut managed to rise from:1'the 11: 
legitimacy placed On her by her father, Henry VTII's rerri'drriage. 
Ell7..abeth became one of the most Individualistic persons In histol'J' 
because of this-fact:---- * - - * - - * - ter's official delegate to the Na, 

-i -have Jmt -tnventied a "OOK OOK" ckH:.'k, The Httle bird backs tlona l Cone.lave held in Detroit This biography of Elba.beth ls humorous as well as intormatlve. 
out and says, Rey, what time Is It!" last Septem~r. Being on fhe Why not come tn and look-aHt-?--I'm. sure,rou-will"-iike-it-Whl~ -, _ * - - * - - * - Inter· fr~terni'ty .. council, where you are there, browse awhile and fil"}d a b? r>!t to give to someone · 

He who toreives ends the quarrd. he now fiOlds the presidency, he for ChrfS:tmas. I am sure you will find something he will llke. 
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DARLENE DEQUAINE 

DONNA JOHNSON 

FOOD 
Prepared the way you like it. 

Dinnen, Short Orden 

Plate Lunches 

Variety !)f Sandwiches 
Home _ Made Pies 

Fish Fry Friday - SOc 

At the \ 

759 N. Division 

Du•ne and Gene Fischer, Prop. 
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Thanks 
, . 
Giv 

RICHARD A. 

- --'-~ ~ ,. 

r."2 .. --- . 
' -

Jerry Madden, j1:1-nior, Sturgeon 
Bay, Wisconsin. "Thanksgiving 
brings that firs t r elaxing break 
In our career of st udying when 
we can go home and meet al1 our 
buddies and .hash over old times." 

Mrs. Samuel Burgess, secre
tary, College Union. "Th_anksgiv. 
ing to me means ·a time to re,. 
view our •personal ledgers' and 
give thanks to God for the many 

~ 'pluses' we find. 
11Being privileged. to live in this 

wonderful United States with its 
freedom of thought and worship 
is a large 'plus.._ for each of us ta 
be thankful for. 

"'I am especially thankful this 
SCHREIBER ·year for the opportunity I have 

~ ~:t, ~;f.~w g:~:g~!;e th~t s1!! 
. cerity the students have in tak· 

ing advantage .o.t thE;,, many bless
ings our country offers us alL" 

Frank Tucek. sophomore, Waa,. 
u ~sconsin. "Thanksgiving 

always reminds me or the- m· 
who was complaining constantly 
about his....,,worn out shoes, until 
one day he !!clW a man with no 
legs. This essentially is what this 
day mea_ns to me. To be happy 
with what I've got and not sad 
about wha t I haven't iot.'' 

Miss Helen B&nSen, College 
nurse, dormitory director, N elson 
ha ll. "Th.inksglving ls one of our 
traditional American holicfays -
and in keeping witl;l early Ame~ 
can traditions is secula r , rather 
than a part of any one religious 
belief. Consequently, it has be
come a part of them all. It is a 
time to stop and remember the 
ffiany- good-things-we- enjoy__._ 
both material and non-material -
and also, how we have come to 
enjoy them." 

Dr. Wllllam B. Clements, pr.> 
fessor of education. 

'"Thanksgiving is giving tha nks 
·to God for the r eally important 
things we have: life, freedom, the 
fellowship of congenial f ellow
men, the abiUty to think ·and to 
adapt to this remarkable envh'on• 
ment, our worthy purposes in Jife, 

. Attention College Students 

You don't need cash 

No money ~own 

3 yeor~ to pay 

Payments to fit your budget ; 

Krembs Furnit~re 

DI 4.1810 

~ss HELEN HANSEN 

$pkl•f prlc. Oft gtO"'P 
rid•• f« a,ll•srt .students. 

one f•r• + 25 c.nh 

YELLOW C/,B CO. 
Call DI -4-3012 

It', OPEM SEASON 

In Daily Journal 

Want Ada 

ERE'S- MO- LIMFF 

to the omount .o 
you get from the wont a s. 

'fHf DAILY JOURNAL 

Phone DI 4-6100 

t~RTA"e 

...... "o 
WITH A 
$JUDENT 

EilECKING 
-s 
.... 
.... 

'* -----~,-~ - - .- -
~-=AeollN-l= -

- - -- -
FOR YOU 
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1-n g Time 

and of cou: se,- comlOds and con
veniences that enable uS to make 
the best of our . purP<>ses in life." 

Darlene Dequalne, ·junior, Cas
co, Wisconsin. "It means: 

(1) Homecooked meals - dit
-!E?rent than my own improvised 
ones. Mother prepares them. 

(2) A few days of relaxation? 
(3) A chance to meet my for

mer high school friends who've 
also gone to college Or are work
ing in other towns." 

Judy Anderson, sophomore, 
Waupaca, Wisconsin. 

"Thanksgiving 1s a time for 
getting together with family and 
friends - and - no school!" 

Donna Johnson, sophomore, 
Waupaca, Wisconsin. 

'"I'hanksgiving is a .time of giv
ing thanks for everything that 
we have. It Is also a tim'~ for 
getting together with your 

. friends and family." 
John· WO'mlak, freshman, Good

man, Wisconsin. 
'Thanksgiving is a time when 

the scttool closes and a guy can 
go home and get something de
cent to eat." 

George Howlett, senior, Green 
- BaY.-W-isconsin 

"Thanksgiving means a chance 
to get home and see the .family, 
take some time to i'elax from 
study or work and ce1ebrate with 
a big meal. But more than that, 
it means the day to say a loud 

~ what sh~Jd · be in our hearts a l· 
ways. T nks be to . God, who 
made all ings." 

Rh•bard A. Schr eiber, soph~ 
more, Rio, Wiscon!j:in. · 

" I think Thanksgiving is a time 
when we should,..say thanks lor 
living in the country we are in. 
Besides it mean.!i .tour straight 
days of deer hunting." 

Ross Porter, sophomore, Bara
boo, Wisconsin. 

"Thanksgiving is a time to be 
thankful~ for all the things we . 
have, and it's the time we C,i!a~n _ __:====== 

~ 1 get together with old friends." 

DR. WILLIAM: H. CLEMENTS 

i' . -/ 

~·n you ,type on a\ 

JERRY MADDEN 

Stl.ldent,' H .. dqu•rtffl 

BEREN'$ BARBERSHOP 
Th,_ Berhffi' 

You nMY be next ••• 
Phone DI 4'-'4936• . 

Nut to Sport Shop 

~ER RY'S 
,~ .. 
lo" 

HAMILTON & ELGIN 

WATCHES 

WATCH & CLOCK REPAII 

SteM Jllegltler~ 

W•tc:h M.hr 

112 Stro.._. Ave. 

CHARLESWORTH 

JOHN WOZNIAK 

GEORGE HOWLE'lT 

JUDY ANDERSON 

STUDIOS CAMPBELL'S 

Shopping Center For: 

Sportswear - Dresses 

-1= =---•Smith~rona -1-------EMM-ONs-=- ~~====j~~=====:;;;~~H~O~~~.~!~~=-S~H'"=--O~~p_;;:;~~c::::=====l=il::;;;;~~Sh€,;:,oe,s -~c~aa~t~s====I==== 

totionery - Olfic:e""Supp y CO:- · 
114 Str~s Ave. Phone DI 4-4911 

SEAFOOD-STEAKS-~-~-~--l~---~~-,-~~~~-1-~ 
( OlAl IOOM AVAllAlll fOa rltrYATI .PAITtu . Acce.ssodes 

12.7 Strntis . PheM DI 4-4252. 



Time for Re-takes 
Iris Posts Schedule 
for Student PicttJres 

Pictures for the Iris will be retaken Monday, November 
30, from 6 to 8 and Tuesday, December 1, from 6 to 8. 
Those whose names are on this list will have to have pie~ 
lures· taken. If you can not come at either of the specified 
time&, please leave a note in the Iris mailbox. Pictures will 
not be retaken again. 

Re takes or missing student pictu~es - . 

Adun1s , EdJth Huber, Wllllnm 
Alde rman, Uoyd Huffcutt, John 
AUurdyce, David Hughlett, Henry 
Allen, John Huh, Jang 
Amundsen, David Huth, Donald 
Anderson, Lee Janz. Ronald 
Applekamp, Vernon .Jenny, Thomas 
Arendt .• Irvin J ens, Barry 
Ault, PhlUp Jergenson, Leslie 
Backhaus, Preston Jesse, Fredric 
Bair., Charles Johnson, Ja.rnes 
Burnes, David Johnson, Virginia 

.Burt.e ls, Warren Just.e.'iOll, Gary 
Bayard, Ralph Kalata, Richard 
Be.a n, Joyce Kolokl, Isaac 
Bt..'<•k'er, David Ketchum, Donald 
&'tlynek, Allen Kiefert, Robert 
Behmer, David Kim, Su-Kyum 
Belke , James Kinnett, John 
Berard, VemeU Klein, EdJth 

• Berg, Donald Klopatek, Karl 
Berry, E liza.beth Kluck, Pat-rick 
Berweger, John Kluever, l\llchael 
Besaw, Wayne Kolsky, Robert 
Blechler, Paul Kommer, Jane 
BJgg8, WIWam Komp, Kathleen 
Bla:tarton Kopecky, Howard 
Bise JoAnn Kopp, Wllllam 
Blase Julie .. Kos!efac, WUJlam -
Bolda, Anthony Kostroskl, S haron 
Boll, Robert Kraetsch, Dale 
B011dl0U, Joseph Kra\J.se, James 
Bowker, Robert Krubsack, Harold 
Bradley, ThomM Krubsack, WIUlam 
Bradway, Allen Kuphal, Altred 
Bray, ,Janice Kust, Sharon 
Brenenum, Harloa LaRock, Joseph 
Brewer, WOiiam Lashua, Suzanne 
Brednskl, PhlUp Lawrie, Ralph 
Brunker, Gary Leahy, Sheldon 

- B11f48e.Mary--------<& hman Richard 
Campbell, Jean Lett.au, James 
Caylor, Robert Lev1hn, Amo1d 
Cherney, Jim ll"izewskl, Christeen. 
Chin, Y oong.KJ.m Uvermore, Philip 
Cllfford, Fay Lochlnsk:I, Kathleea 
Cook, Gary Longtin, Glen 
Ctlrt, Joel Luetschwager, Janice 
~l>llnski, Bemlce . Maahs, Penny 
Dachel, Joseph Maluec, Robert 

~Z.-c, ' -:Ocy ::'1~~e!t,= 
Dequaf~Darlene Marquan:lt, Kathryn 
Dereolnsld, Anne . MMquardt, Virginia 
Devoe, Raymond March, Donald 
Dime!, Robert Marten, Lester 
Disher, Colette Manolf , 1 Florence 
Dobbe, David Matter, David 
Dn,fclrulld, .Jooeph Mausbach, .Jolla 
Drew, Phlllp McDonald, WW.lam 
Droeger, ilean Meler, Marvin 
Drumm, David Merk, Donald 
Dudek, Mary Mertens, Lloyd 
Dunst, Myrna Meyer, Wllllun 
Edwards, ~ Mitchell, .J08<>pb 
IIWl'*, Curtis M;onk, Darrell 
1':temlcka, Emery ~-. Leal 
Feather, Gerald Monlnskl, Jean 
l!ecgestad, Bich&rd Mosher, La.Verne 
Fenlon, ilames Murray, Charles 
P18cher, Duane Narel, Barbu-a 
Fish, .Jerome Nehr!DK, G....,. 
Fteckensteln, Dol"Oth7 Nelder, Lanny 
Flood, Kenndh Nelsoa, Andrew 
Pluno, Jere Neufeld, Robert 
Jl'oeh, Donald Niedermeyer, Robert 

:::~{= ( :~i::~ 
Friday, TbornM Otl, Robert 
Fritsch, Lawrence Pacholski, Florenoe 
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I On l!eing UucateJ~ People Never Learn 
By George Howlett By Lloyd Mertens 

Last week while most American adults were improving their 
ha':ehy a Is f~~;·11

a;::;;::., tl:e ;: culture by reading "Lady Chatterley's Lover," Fidel Castro 
auditorium ihere is such a notice- was telling his people that the United States was respon.
a ble lack of attendance? w e sible in one way or . the other for all of Cuba's troubles. ' 
a ll pay a good sum for an acliv- Therefore, in order to be a good Cuban, you must be & 
ily ticket. Why are we afraid member of the 11hate America club." 
to use its privileges? There is There was a time when Castro was liked by all freedom 
no excuse to say these programs loving people of the world. To most of them he was an 
inte rfe re with studies. Studies educated man, a lawyer, dedicated to bringing a free gov-
can be !ltted in at other times er~1!:~~l~dtolo~~aFide1 all the------------

:!t t~~ ~~~~f ~~:;r~~;,"ali::ti ::;~~.e .;:::e,t:n:nrmint::e,/•i::: ;::a~;-'
00

':;~/r~n;~~ !3:~~1f.,!~: 
~~e::~ t~c:~/::!a~ ~i-;:~ vana and Batista left for places from an expert on how to do 
simple fact. Ctµture a nd any- ;~~~e.a more home-like atmos- away with political enemies. 

thing that has to ~do with the Now Castro, h aving destroyed But, U he doesn't start ~ reign 
e njoyment of the finer things of most of his enemies and a good of terror he could break his coun4 

life is to many of the so called share of his lo,Y.al friends, has try's back by simply keeping up 
students on this campus a dirty decided to take on the United his hate America campaign. 
word. OW' people have come Sta tes. 1 Congress (US) is getting a little 
here to get a degree so that the>i Castro can't hurt the United perturbed with Fidel for re
can rriake more money or to in!' States too much at the present marks that he has been throwing 
sure getting a good job. We time, but he can hurt his own at us. So next year when the boys 
buck for grades, join orgaqiza- people. And if he, gpes_ the way down below the gallery may for• 
Hons and what all to get our most men do when they start get to give Cuba the sugar quota, 
names on the record so we might acting the way h e does, he prob- we can get sugar from other 
be noticed by those who can help ably will start the ball rolling places. 
us make a success of life in . ~he with a reign of terror. Then he If this happens 1he Cuban peo-
secular world. Or, we see if pie will go hungry. When people 
we can just get by on the mini- get hungry the boys with the big 
mum of effort. not knowing irat red stars on their beanies are go-
a ll why we are here. _ an!os:

1
:;a{h:h~;;tna P'to~k~ ing to be out there making a sales· 

- But to · broaden our interests, pitch on the advantages of living-
to come to understand what a J~!,nksa~:lt th~h;;_ilg~:ld~ under the H ammer and Sickie-. -. -
college· education should mean Thanksgiving vacation! N <>: But, dear student, don't worry· 
to us, Is beyond our abilities. If vember 26 through November about the events down below the 
we could only understand the 29 are the days of no worry Keys for more impart.ant things 
following meaning of the word and untroubled sleep. Have arc going· on right here in the 
culture - the development of fun! United States. For example, re-
mind and body by education and cently Americans found out that 
training. There ls little interest men tell~ fibs on T . V. and win 

~!.e ed!c:t~~f ~ s:~e :1:rn.:: money tor doing so. 
time out at certain 11.ocal· estab-
lishments and have nothing 
against ct>ming in "all tore up'' 
in the early hours. If We· make 
s o much fuss about the Russian 
triumphs In science, let u s not 
forget their triumphs ln ·the line 
of cultur e. H*tre, too, we have 
some catching up to do! 

We have some tine assembly 

• Corner • 
By IJnda WUsoa. 

f.e~ ~~:; we~::;-i-----~-.~Ll~ltlen1<~bmra1n""'-. -7-ou_ m_t _u_pon~~7-our--pe- rch------~-
You might discover that this part Enclosed in your cage of lies. 

rin:~~lec~!~gc~n =:nqu: You speak what has been taught yoa. 
enjoyable. Outalde the cage ls Eternity. 

-----

Senior Primary· Council 
Supports Annual Project 

Senior Primary Council held 
their regular meeting November 
2 with Beverly Marko presiding. 
We decided to s upt)Ort the Lac 
du Flambeau Christmas project 
again this year. A bake sale and 
a candy saJe. a n appeal for dona
tions at the Thanksgiving · as
sembly (students, keep this in 
mind ), and the "thank-you gift" 
from the Campus school will be 
means of raising money to send 
each sch ool Child on the reserva
tion a personal, wrapped ~t. 

The idea of starting another 
nursery school on Saturday was 
briefly discussed. 

Dr. Burdette Eagon sJ)ent some 
tlme explaining the Minnesota 

Dead 

Where are yoa going rain! 
Why do you push me downf 
Trying to -., me with :,<MIT 
Or &ryln& to bumble me 
Now that I am kneollac 
Under your form.~ 

• Why humble mef 
I have no pride 
None-to ven- :,our--· 

Now yoa - :,our 
Jlandtub of -
Jlencllnc me DeU"er 
To your~ 
Bvea :,our crowd Is angl'J', 

H awlrla la turmoil aroand me. 

Al Jul )'OU ooften and lltllL 
Your white klNe8 warm me 
A.a you. ~ me wttll. yoar 
-of love. 

I lie pMCeCUI In yc,u;_ warmU. 
And your sleeping crowd around me. 
I wanl to aleep loo. 

Teacher Attitude Inventory test Rather depressing reading about a person who trm,e to death. 
which all · primary majors are· Although they say it's a pleasant way to go. You feel warm and 
taking. happy and so tontent just before • • • , 

Galedd, Richard Reck, Bon Schultz, James Thlel; ·charmalne 
Galln8kl, Beatrice Pesslng, Vennne Schulb, Louise Toepel, Theron 

· Don't Forget_ the Bl~obile 
Gauerke, iloanne Pelot, Judith Schultz, Tommie Towle, Archie 
Gaylord, Spencer Peroutka, Larry Seefeldt, Ivan Trachy, Richard 
Gebhard, James Perry, Rachel · Sels, Sandra Trzeblatowskl, Culmlr 
Gehrig, Ronald Perslke, Fredrick Severson, Dorothy Tucek, Frank 
Gother,· Sandra Pe8kle, Donald Sieracki, F lorian Uttermark , Ruth 
Grevakh, Mary Peterson, Ole Sischo, Sharon Vanden, Heuvel, Nancy 
Guenther, Grace Ploen, Gerald • Snow, WWlam Vlduskl, Sandra 
Gut. Ronald Poullette, Patricia Sook, Karen Viets, Jay 
Jlalk:08kl, Gerald Prahl, Walter Sorelde, Randi V~gnall, Jatwlta 

=~neii,~am ~=\~~:;ra =:":r;:;1 :~i.!tnLee 
Bn.n.ousek, John Ralvala, WfiUam Spear, Marilyn Walkowsld, John 
Bardlng, Parry Roehling, James Sreenunamorthy, AlalavaJJala Walters, Wayne -----·l·I-
Barri8on, Karen Rouse, Arthur Stafford, Wesley Wanserskl, John 
Harrison, Myron RllehmJlng, Levi St:anJforth, James Wendt, Robert 
Barbo , Larij Rushford;-Ken.naetl>-----1-Star~:-----~-J.Y.e.)'...d harJes 

Men and Wamen's 
Winter Foatwear 

u.r-, - Rux Ronald Stevens, Patrick \Vlckstrom, Dick 
llebbrtn.,, ,lohn Sager , Jo tudlnskl, -Davld ~:on&--------1,HI""'""' 
Beln7 Kftfold---- ~ Earle S iulzman, Bruce Wnuk, James 
Heinz, Joan Scheuren, Ro6e..r St:v=-itaey :Wodlru:skl,-l'.a~lll!l&L ____ ,,.JL .... llllllli!fi~ .. --!J!,,~~ 
BeJgeson, James Schmoll, DOflna S-Wfttlsdft, Stephen Woods, Suzanne 
Renn, Jean Schnelder, Albert: SzlU.a, Marce lla Ynch, l\of)'ron 
Housel, Robert Scholz, Geratd S7.ymanskl, ~nndra Zorouty1 Aboolhassan 
Bousfeld, Daniel Schulte, B9bert Tessene, Melvern Zuehls, Elmer Shippy Shoe Store 
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One o! the "singingest'' sororities on campus is Tau Gauuma Bet.a 
whose members have formed two sii,ging groups. The Tau Gam 
quartet of last year composed of Karen ~ra.em, Jean l\forLlnskl, 
Virginia Fischer and Mary Lou Schleh received state-wide recog
nition when they performed at the Wiscons in' Home Economics 
College club section convention held here recently. They have a lso 
sung at the Professional Women's Association banqu,et. The newes t 
group is giving these "veterans" a rest and boasts as participants 
Diana Dun.a, Barbara Kopp, Joan Trickey, Nancy Vall11e.n B euvel 
and Jo Ann Van Omum, There should be a good deal · of music in 
the air when these two groups blend voices! 

Tau Gamma Beta sorority held its adviser installation and pledge 
ceremony at the home of Carol \Voodward, Tuesday evening, No
vember 3. A short businE!ss meeting followed the ceremony. l\tlss 
Elinor O'Connor was installed as an adviser for the Tnu Cams. The 
two pledges, Allee Vlestcnz of Oconto and Gail Wickus of Wiscon
sin Dells were formally accepted. After the ceremony a light des
sert and coffee were enjoyed. The entertainment, provided by the 
newly organized singing group, was the serenading of the pledges 
with "You'll Never Walk Alone." Mrs. IUarjorle Kerst was a guest 
at the occasion. .... 

'J'.he Omegs are ~nee again busying themselves by maklpg various 
Christmas objects to sell at their annual Chrlstmas bazaar! They 
plan to have their sale In the Horne Economics parlors this year, If 
possible. There will be further information as to the date and 
time later. 

The Omegs gave a party for their patronesses, honorary mem
bers, and others who have helped the sorority . Mrs. Phyllls Ravey 
and Mrs. Mary Samter were made honorary members at this No
vember 17 party. The theme was "Around the World" to !it in with 
the entertainment for the evening, which was Miss Hill's s lides pf 
Europe. The party was held in the Union. 

It seems as though this is really the party time of the year. 
The Alpha Sfcma Alpha sorority actives and pledges- wlU be enter
tained_!!..a reciprocal party by the actlVes and pledges of PHI Delta 
Psi December 1 at 8 P. M. In the Union. . 

If there is suddenly a burst of white blazers with green em
blems on Tuesday this year. don't be a larmed. We aren't being 
invaded! It'll just be the Psi Delts with their new sorority attire. 
There will probably only be a few seen before Christmas. though, 
as most of the members have decided to ask "good old Santa" 
for this as a Christmas present! 

DIE POINTEB f 

Fraternity Feature:-r The ~op From Se'1up I 
Sigma Phi Epsilon 

The Chi Delta Rho-Sigma Phi 
Ensilon Alumni corpor a tion' board 
ol. d irectors elected its officers 
fol' the 1959-60 term last Sunday 
evrning. 

The off ice rs are: Roman 
Cooper. president : Norman F.. 
Hn11fl.en. vice orec:ldent: Rohert 
McJ..e,1don, secretan•-treasurer. 
The rcmanimr directnrs inclutie : 
Orland F:. Jt .. ,fl(e. (:llhP.rt Faust, 
l "f'-',t.,)fl J.f"f\hv, l)ot,aM W!l.•f,P,.r, 
non n"nfef,;,on anti narv f:nd
d11T'ff. the unfl"'rl?Taduate director. 
- Chi Delta Rho was the frater
nit v. fo1•1'tiPd on thlc;; cnmous in 
1910. thlll "f"tltion"'<i SiITTTia Phi 
Ensilon f,""Rternity for a national 
charier. It was presented to the 
chantpr in 1~t.?.. bv rel"lresenta
th •ns of the national hcadquart• 
crs. 

Tau Kapp.. Eosnon 
Tuesday, November 10. six• 

teen pledees be(!'an their formal 
training for TEKE. They are: 
Charles Weher, WIiiiam O'Gara, 
lfflnnls Wllllams, Jerry J.,(nde, 
r;::~~roepfel:', Tom Starket. Tom 
Bartl, Wayne Schuef-te, ~rt 
Charles Newby, Gary Cook, Gary 
.Jonely. Perry W~r. !Ill Grot.h, 
Rodney Vall, Wayne Konkle and 
DanJel BOURfeld. 

REVEILLE 

Norm Dorn and HanJ< Yett.er head a list 9f promising 
wrestlers for the 1959-60 season. This year's squad seems 
to have reversed form from the last two years with most 
of the team strength being centered around the lighter 
weights. Coacli Gene Brodhagen will have trouble filling the 
gap at the heavier weights especially with the loss of two ot 
last year's stars: Jack Blosser and Gene "But.ch" Sorenson 
at the 167 pound ~lass and the heavy weight. division. 

It seems that very few of the "Frank Buck's" around 
campus have brought back any good luck storiea about ·deer 
hunting. It sure is different this week going up to the third 
floor of Steiner hall than it was before the season started. 

The Badgers still had a chance to travel to sunny Cali
fornia on New Year's Day after the Illinois game, but the 
chances would bave been better if the game would have 
ended five seconds sooner. However, they had better have 
defeated Minnesota and hope that Illinois ties or beats 
Northwestern. About the only thing good that came out of 
the Illinois victory was that I won a bet of one hamburger 
on the game. Thank you, Sue! 

Serving th~.College Men 
of 

CENTRAL ST.ATE 

THE BENEFACTOR--

An insurance, investment, and 
disability plan offered onl_y 

to co~lege men. 

THE COLLEGE LIFE . 

·Insurance Compony of America Alph_a Sl=Alpha ,observed the founding of their sorority with 
a special p Sunday evening, November 22, at the home of 
Elaine Searl. fter dessert of cream torte and coUee, the tradi
tional founding was portrayed in a reading. The local chapter bf 
~pha Sigma Alpha became a national sororliy five years ago. 
The founding ceremony was another all-white ceremony for the 
sorority. Alter the se·rvice, court whist was played. 

T • r key • , ennberrlee, and 
MO's; aft~r this comes indlges: · · r . 
tion. What would have happen· The original and only company specializing 
ed to the .550 organization, if in insurance for college men, represented 
~~e~1!~ :1n~a::t~C:~~:; by college men, sefli'19 exclusively 
Nothing! An organization such to college men. 
as the S50's doesn't have to rely 

onT~;:,rr~,! 1::'!: e:t:~~II-------Ce11trol- Stot.- RepreM11tome 

-- !~~=~:=~~~~~!~ F. A. (AL). DAVIS 
for. We would llke to thank the 313 Union Street 

Bemie's Best Bets 
By Bentard B. Coulthurst ~::;"~.:~. ::: t!0fh:~:r. Stevens Point, Wis. -

"".lay:Sawken." Among the guerrma bands which !ought tor ing. We are thankful tor the DI 4-9739 
and against slavery in the middle west In pre-Civil war days, one absence of women at our meet
ot the best known was the "JayhawkerR" of Kansas territory. lngs; because women mean 
The movie does not idenU!y their stand in regard to slavery for trouble. Besides they would 
It concen~tes on the dream of Luke Darcy (Jelf Chandler) who have to be ex-service women 

~~=r:
0
a :~fca!a;!!~sb~: i~ri~:t~n!

0
;1ha~niln~; d!

1
:;~ L~~~! :ed ~:: }~;t c~~l~n! S:e~ ·:f:"1

~ 
plans by tu~ing him in to the Jaw. Summing things up: Good stead ol. ma'am. We would like 
historical movie con ming the struggle for Kansas. to thank the faculty tor not 

''Best of Ev~hi,pg." "This ci ty cousin of 'Peyton Place' con- ro::infh:ut ~:ir~ad~~!:s ~~ 
cerns three young secretaries in a New York publishing firm, who would like to thank the biology 
seem bent on collecting as many broken hearts as possible. Gregg· department for killing all those 
(Suzy Parker) is abused by a director, and April (Diane Baker) by little frogs; because who wants 
a playboy, but Caroline (Hope Lange) , being the lead, gets to have to live In the frozen mud and 
he r he'art broken twice by her childhood beau. She a lso makes it under the. Ice anyway. We would 
from secretary to editor in ten months !lat, scarcely using her like to thank the student body 
elbows, but at the .. end she simply walks off with. her real love for their fine school spirit. To 
down Park avenue, leaving ambition back In the Ink mines. Miss verify this, we must look at our 
Lange is attractive and believable aga inst some slick color s hots beautiful new field-house being 
of New York, but only Joan Crawford, as a careerist, manages to constructed to accommodate our 

· get any real s punk Into the picture. She looks as if she devours athletic actiVtues. We would 
little secretaries for breakfast, and under the circumstances, it's like to thank the snack bar I.or 
dltllcult to condemn her," ls what Time magazine has to say about their well organized service ear

. .. Best of Everything." Summing things up : Time'S rating, "Best" ly tn tbe morning when, JtO one 
Is n,one too good. really ·needs that cup of co!fee 

anyway'. : We are thankful for 
"Jayhawken" will be playing at the Fox theater from November the fine, weather we have been 

25 to 28; "The Best of t..'very1hlng" plays December 2 to 5. having; to give tllc students an 

Outlook ~ood, 
Season Begins 

serves to he l() back up the firs t 
five men in the persons of WoJ· 
tuslk, lio&tke. Schramm and 
Curran. 

excuse !or being late to class. 
We wo"ufd 1Uke to thank the auto
mobile m8hufactu.rers for 'gett ing 
our suitcase students home on 
weekend~ so we can see them 
•for five days aga1n the follow-

Let's all get out, and back the tng week. We would like to 
Pointers this year. We have the thank an students who misuse 
material to have ·a winning seas- the 550 bulletin board, because 
on this year, so let's show a if they keep on we won't be 
little spirit! resron<> il)le for it muc~ longer. 

BaHketball seaH<>n lo finally 
i.ere! The Pointers should have 
one of their better seasons in 
many _years. 

Thursday, November 19, the 
Pointers played ex-stars from 

BILL'S PIZZA SHOP Tale of Two Cities! 
past CSC and Badger history. Amon1 We.tern Hemisphere citl• 
The game w~s played In the P. W D I" p• . with lht larpot per capita u,Joym,nt of 

J. Jacobs gyrT1. ,e e I Ver lplng Coca-Cola are, lntereotincly enouah, - ~~--

4 

~st n1g~'· November 23, the °' NewOrleanaandCbillyMontreal. Wbenwe-,. 
Pointers hosJ ti>, _ SL Hot p·, .... os To Your Door "Thlnt!CnowaNoSeaaon,"we'veoald 
Mary's Ot tiesofa. The ' game .- • a cheerful mouthful. 
was played n the P. J . J acobs 
gym. Score": was · unkmn~ow~n~ •.'.' Jl ----------~="--===:;:::=::::====i f ·=~So~-don't-take-:any-~,il tta 

--1h time f- iJ>ttbtication;- not betn1 bot enoua:b for Coca~Cola. Forp& 

--.--lft"re"""POTnters wm-1>e sfrong in tbe ·t.emperature and drink upl 
Del ·,very c· horge 25c - Phone DI 4-9557 J_ __ _:.:~----~----s1GN_O_ 000 TASH. 

thf 1ront line with Samp,IOO an.~dJ l--~=:_:_::~_:.::_:~:_=-=.....----------;---1 
Rerotd· as guards. Antell and. 

- Gurtlerwun,e playing the post 
spots. The other starter is not 
known at this time. 

lottled under auttlority of The Coca-Colo Company by 

Open 4 P. M. to 2 A. M. - Closed Every Tuesday 
LA SALLE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 

The Pointers have s.trong i-e-
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- Here's How To 
Your Meal-Time 

' November 24, 1951!1 

S-t-r-e-t-c-h 
Dollar 

Your food dollar gi,es further .. . a· lot further 
. .. when you eat with us regularly. Read on -

They're Loclcecl! and save! · . 
A dollar bill buys the Spa's famous cheese and 

sausage pizza , . . and another' 50 cents will bring 
you the largest pizza we make . . . with the works. 
Thirty-live cents is the price of the Spa 's hambu rger 
sandwich, with the cheeseburger only a nickle 
more·. And those prices include a cup of fresh
brewed coffee. The re's a real chunk of meat in 
these sandwiches too - some restaurants don't 
give as much o~ their hamburger stea k dinners! 
And if you're really hungry, ask for our hamburger 
steak . . . on the.dinner or plate'at $1.50 or ·$1 .15, 
respectively. The Spa's famous small tenderloin 

lke1Js_c1ke 
[., .. •.· C ~ D "' I ~ '-' -

lnterloclcing fling Se,s 
A. SPARTAN-LOCK 

$350.00 
w .......... , ... $110,00 

I- KENNAN-LOCK 

$150.00 w--•,s.oo 

ALWAYS TOGETHER 

ALWATS 
Llkl 

™• 
- steak is just $1.25 for the plate lunch, while the 

"chicken plote" is only $1.35. 
Everything, of course, is prepared just the 

way you like it. (We'll even serve ---=. under protest 
- your steak well done!> 

THE COUNTRY SPA 
, Th• outstanding beauty and bril(iance. of thetr 
'l)erfect Keepsake Diamond Rings is particuJarly en• 
hancH by a secret lock. They're interlocked so the 

A mile North on Old Highway 51 Phone DI 4-6467 

GREETING CARDS 

AND 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES e·· always in perfect position.. NESTOR JOHNSON 

SKATES 

~ --= _ ' --~ A> C,,O,, '.L\ ~ -iis__Ul-~La-die-=s~'---a:_r:_s_~~en's, 

..__..,...,,....., ..... ., ~~-~ -J Sizes 6-13 
-- -r..i.r.- T- , 418 MAIN .ST 

IT TAKES JUST A ..._, 

MOMENT TO ARRANGE 

AN APPOINTMENT( 

+• 
+ 

• t 

DON ~NER STUDIOS 
"Across From The College" 

DELZELL OIL COMPANY 
Dillributor of Phillipa 66 

Phone DI 4-5360 

G.t more for your money, when you 
buy clothes et 

dutch's Men's Shop 
306 M•in StrHt 

HOLT DRUG CO. 
COSMETICS 

SODA FOUNTAIN 
fANNY FARMER CANDIES 

11 t Strongs Phon• DI .f;0800 

Erickson Service Station 
Sob ChHebro, Mgr. 

PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE 

$1.7911 INSTALLED 

Corner of Cohge & Union 

TAYLOR'S 

HANNON 
WALGREEN AGENCY 

Iring Your Preiuiption1 

! o Our Ph•rm.cy 
PhoM DI 4,2290 

441 M•ln St. 

OU~ FLOWERS ARE 

GREENHOUSE FRESH 

SORENSON'S 
FLORAL SHOP 

510 Bdggs St. DI 4-2244 

. SHIPPY'S FINE FASHIONS, 

TO SERVE YOUR -APPAREL NEEDS IN 
A MANNER THAT WILL WARRANT 
OUR RETAINING YOUR CONFIDE~CE. 

Welcome all Stude nts 

Wanta's Recreation - Bar - Bowling Lanes 

Phone DI 4-9927 404 Clark St., Stev~ns Point, Wis. 

TRY OUR PRODUCTS 
It's Appreci1ted 

WEST'S DAIRY 
PARK RIDGE 

PhoM DI 4-2826 

CONTINENTAi 
Men's Wear 

Fred's Paint Store 
MAUTZ PAINTS-VARNISHES 

ENAMELS - GLASS 
IMPERIAL WALLPAPER 

South Side 

WILSHIR~ SHOP 
507 M..lin St. 

The right shop 
for the college girl . 

Fashion Shoes 

Quality Beverage Co. 
SQUIRT - ORANGE CRUSH 
CHEER UP - All FLAVORS. 

, DI 4_-5958 

Point . Motors, Inc. · 
DODGE - DART 

SIMCA 

Famous Names in 
Men's Clothing for 

Ove r 48 Years 

Pasternacki's 
Next to Spurgeon' , 

Erv's Pure Oil Service 
Erv. H•naon, Prop. 

PhoM DJ 4-5180 

CompJet• liM of •cc.nories t 
WHhlng - GreHing 

cO:ner Ctou & M,in - Stevens Point 

MOBIL HEAT 
Carl Schliesmann. Agent 

329 Monro. 

DI 4,6656 

WESTENBERGER'S 
DRUG 

HAVE A TlfAT AT 
OUR FOUNTAIN 

Aaou TI'om the Pottofflc.e 
PhoM DI 4•3112 

CHARLESWORTH 

STUDIOS 

GWIDT'S 
STOP AT 

THE DRUGSTORE 
ON THE SQUARE 

CHARTIER'S 
Acron from High School 

Shippy Bros. Clothing 
" {:.._~\; 

- tevens Point's largest 

Men's and Boys' Wear ·Store 

COMPLIMENTS 

of 

AL TENBERG'S DAIR"( 
745 W•ter St. Phone 0 1 4-3976 

SOUTH SIDE 

MODERN CLEANERS 
2 HOUR SERVICE 

Odorless Cleani ng 

112 Strongs Ave. 

MAIN STREET CAFE 
Home Cooking 

Pies Are Our Specialty! 
OPEN: 

5:30 A. M. to 2:00 A. M. DaUy 
Mondays_ till 9 P . M. 

SMART SHOP 
Exclusive 

ladies Wearing A~parel 

Stevens Point, Wis. 

WHITNEY'S 
HQME MADE CANDIES 

Stevens Point. Wis. 

BOSTON 
FURNITURE 

And 

FUNERAL SERVICE 

DRY CLEANING 

AND 

LAUNDERING 

24 Hour 

Self-Service laundry 

Prescription Drug Store 
SOUTH SIDE 

--J hone DI 4-592.9 

Photo f inishing \ 

Color and black and white 

YOUR RECORD 

HEADQUARTERS fM , ,.., ~"'"'''' DOWNTOWN 

u lo 
Leo & flnwr'1 Shop 
fo,- your fl•t top « 

•ny other cut. 
lOI H. 3rd St. 

Phone DI 4-6224 

201 Strongs Ave. 

Stevens Point, Wis. _ 

INSTRUMENT RENTALS 

~--~"_;._._s..~----ttt---~~"--S!J()R-E---

STEVENS POINT, WISCONSIN 

Member of f . 0. I. C. 

w .... 
Keys tMd• whU• Jou w•tdl 
_ Hy. 10 & st of ~ 


